
 

 

Infection Control Protocol. 

Stage 1. 

All stables, boxes and transport should be cleared of all equipment and steam cleaned or pressure washed out. Where 

possible agitation should be used to remove the more stubborn debris and rinsed. These areas should now be allowed 

to air dry as much as possible. We would suggest the use of JJ Stable and Box wash as it is safe for your animals and 

the environment. (Repeat every three months) Replace all bedding where required with fresh new product.  

Stage 2. 

All riding gear, equipment and tack should be washed by hand using JJ Stable and Box wash, then allowed to dry in a 

dedicated drying room. (Repeat monthly) 

Stage 3. 

All buildings, drying rooms (equipment in) and transport now clean and dust free should be fogged. The fog should 

create an atmosphere of damp or greatly decreased visibility (moisture / air saturation meters are available) to ensure 

all surfaces are contacted. Doors where applicable should be closed for a few minutes to allow greater contact time to 

all surfaces, then allow to air dry. (Repeat procedure weekly) Use JJ Infection Control Disinfectant at 1 to 5 dilution 

with water. 

Stage 4. 

Live stock; All animals for bio-security purposes should be free from parasites and infection. To do this we suggest 

using JJ Professional Body Spray. The horse should be sprayed top to bottom as per instruction every day for five to 

seven days to be reliably clear. Nebulisation as per special instructions where chest infections are of concern, contact 

JJ Equine. Once all live stock is clear of parasite the procedure must be repeated weekly for maintenance purposes.  

Stage 5. 

Any animals coming onto site from other stables must be quarantined in separate stables following the above stages. 

Ie 

Stage 1. Between every new arrival. 

Stage 2. For all new equipment. 

Stage 4. Prior to allowing the animal onto your main premises. 

Stage 6. 

Any person coming onto site from outside should be fogged over from top to bottom especially medical professionals 

or any person who may have contact with equipment or live stock. Using “JJ Professional Body Spray”. Prior to 

entering the stable or equipment areas hand washing should be mandatory and persons moving from horses horse to 

horse must use JJ Moisturising Cream or JJ Hand Gel prior to contact with the next horse. 

 



 

 

Stage 7. 

All horses, lad’s and equipment on returning from racing or visits to other gallops, stables or veterinary facilities must 

be sprayed or fogged prior to re-entering the home stable. 

Stage 8. 

The dipping of bits in buckets of disinfectants after use should be prohibited due to the potential of contamination 

and biological overloading. All Bits should be rinsed in clean water where possible then spray lightly with “Professional 

Body Spray” and allowed to air dry prior to re use. 

Stage 9. 

Drinking systems and buckets should be cleaned and wiped out daily and disinfected once per week to stop Bio-Film 

build up using “JJ Stable and Box Wash” then “JJ Professional Body Spray.” 

 

Where automatic drinking systems have plastic or polypropylene feed pipes, they should be disconnected from the 

mains water supplies and Flushed through, using a product such as “Tia-San” (Silver Peroxide) to stop Bio-Film build 

up. This product should then be flushed through and allowed to go to your normal drainage system. Other types of 

products that contain caustic are suitable but must be disposed of correctly and may cause damage to live stock. 
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